American Meteorological Society
Iowa State University Student Chapter
Tuesday, February 28th at 7:00 p.m., Agronomy 3140
http://www.meteor.iastate.edu/ams/

Meeting Start: 7:07
Meeting End: 7:58
In-person Attendance: 52
Virtual Attendance: 0

President – Mark De Bruin
• AMS Severe Weather Weeks
  o Two weeks: March 27th and April 3rd
  o **Week 1 (Week of Monday, March 27th)**: Twister movie night, Storm chasing safety/radar session, bake sale
  o **Week 2 (Week of Monday, April 3rd)**: Storm chasing simulation, GMC CPR session TBD
• Cabinet Nominations
  o **Fill out the Cabinet Interest Form**
    ■ You can indicate up to 3 positions of interest on this form
  o Nominations will be held at the March meeting! Make sure you have someone to nominate you!
    ■ **You only need to have a nomination for the highest position you’re running for**; after that you can drop down
    ■ Ex: If you said you were interested in VP, Secretary, and Academic Chair on the interest form, you only need a nomination for VP, and then if you don’t get it, drop down from there
• Event Partner: Come have a chat with me about all the joys that the presidency entails!
• AMS/GMC First Aid/CPR/AED training
  o Email stluthi@iastate.edu if you weren’t at the meeting and will be participating ($50** registration cost)

Vice President – Marissa Osterloh
• FundISU
  ☻ $2520
  ☻ Total of 43 donors
  ☻ Thank you cards are being sent out this week
• Spring T-shirt contest
  ☻ We will be ordering both shirts this year, the designs can be seen below
  ☻ Made by: Ben Jablonski
  ☻ Made by: Hunter Fowkes
  ☻ Made by: Mary Jorgensen
Cost per shirt: likely will be around $10 - $12

- Severe Weather Weeks Bake sell
  - Donating funds to charity!!
  - Sign up here to help work tables on central campus
- LAS Week (March 27th – March 31st)
  - TBD
- Event Partner
  - Come to an LAS council meeting with me (alternating Thursdays at 6)!
  - We can order the t-shirts together
  - Be sure to reach out to me with any questions about Vice President and what the responsibilities are

**Treasurer – Delenn Palmer**

- Current Balance: $14,121.11 of refunds
- NWA Conference
  - AMS covering a portion of the registration cost for NWA Members in good standing
  - If you would like AMS to pay we must pay it for you; if you register and pay beforehand we cannot pay for you
  - We are covering half the cost to attend!
    - Motion to vote
  - If you wish to receive funding to attend the NWA conference....
    - Submit a short paragraph of why you want to attend and how it will benefit you
    - Following the conference, a paragraph of what you learned from the conference
    - Please contact me if you would like to be one of these people by **March 10th**
- Event Partner: If you are interested in being Treasurer next year, please contact me with questions or if you’d like to get more info! If anyone would like to join me in some tasks, we could go shopping for the next meeting or for another event!

**Secretary – Douglas Falter**

- Keep reading those minutes!
- Congratulations to Gavin, Nathan, and Lauren for winning the prize at the end of the minutes last month!
- Make sure to check out the puzzle at the end of the minutes!
Social Chair – AJ Rickman

❖ Assassins Update
  o Congrats to the 53% of people who remain
  o Start killing each other off, though

❖ Bob Ross Painting night
  o Sign up HERE by Friday, March 3 at 11:59 PM
  o Agronomy 3140
  o Tuesday, March 7th @6 PM

❖ March Madness Brackets
  o Selection Sunday: March 12th
  ■ Brackets are Due: Friday, March 17th @ 11:30 AM ( Tip-off of round of 64 ) It will be run through ESPN Tournament Challenge (APP or ESPN website)
    ● Men’s Bracket (Password: Tornado2023)
    ● Women’s Bracket Password: Tornado2023)
    ● More details/reminder on this in later email
  ■ I will also make filling them out by hand acceptable as long as they are turned in by email Thursday, March 16th @11:59PM

❖ Chess/Checkers Tournament
Starts Week After Spring Break (Monday, March 20th)
Will release a bracket for both games
1 game a week
  ■ Find a time to play your opponent in that week
  ■ There will be a set in the map room
Sign up HERE
further details in an email later

EW&F Movie Night
After March AMS Meeting on Tuesday, March 28th, 2023

Future Events (not necessarily limited to these)
Dinner With Faculty (Monday, April 17th from 6:00-7:30 PM)
EW&F Blacklight Dodgeball (Mid April)
Glow in the dark capture the flag (Early April)
AMS Banquet (Wednesday, April 26th @ 7PM)
Davenport NWS Trip
  ■ Saturday, April 22nd at noon
  ■ Rides leave North Agronomy at 8:45 AM
  ■ NWS Office tour, lunch, and anything else we might really want to do in Davenport
  ■ Signup HERE by Friday, March 10th
    ● Message from Ed at NWS: Pathway Bids coming out in March/Early April. Locations are not finalized yet, but keep an eye out on USA Jobs

Event Partner: If you’re interested in my position for the upcoming year, please contact me @ arickman@iastate.edu or (770)-376-1792 to set up a meeting

Outreach Chair – Maggie Zoerner
  ● Outreach Chair
    ○ If you would like to run for this position next year, let me know! Email me mzoerner@iastate.edu or shoot me a text! (630) 809-9026.
  ● Below are all of the current school visits and other events that I have planned:
    ○ STEAM Night at Meeker Elementary: RESCHEDULED, date TBD
    ○ ISU 4U Promise Night Thursday, March 30th, 4:30-7:00pm
    ○ Go Further: Tuesday, March 28th and Wednesday April 5th at 12:20-1:05 and 1:10-1:55
    ○ Radiant Elementary Kindergarten: Friday, March 31st (time TBD)
    ○ 5 more visits TBD
  ● Event Partner: Make sure to reach out to me with any questions if you want to be outreach chair next year (and join the outreach committee if you aren’t on it already).

Academic Chair – Ada Ellingworth
● Midterms are here and that means it’s time fill out the class review sessions and sign up for the classes that you are in!
  ○ Class Review Sessions

● Scholarships
  ○ OneApp
    ■ Due Wednesday, March 1st
    ■ Scholarships offered by Iowa State
  ○ Departmental Scholarships
    ■ Most due Wednesday, March 1st; check the website for specifics
  ○ Central Iowa NWA Scholarships
    ■ Applications due Friday, March 3rd

● Internships/REUs
  ○ Helpful Links
    ■ ISU AMS Internship/REU Page
    ■ REU Sites | NSF
    ■ REU Masterlist
    ■ Meteorology Internships on Indeed
    ■ Glass Door (requires sign-up)
    ■ TV Jobs (broadcast)
  ○ Feel free to ask me if you have any questions regarding internships/REUs

● Event Partner: If you even are interested in being academic chair, let me know and we can talk about the role!

Forecasting – Charles Pekar

● Tornado Forecasting Seminar: Wednesday, March 1st at 7 PM in 3128
  ○ Start to get thinking about forecasting severe weather
  ○ Both a panel portion as well as a couple of case studies of events at the end for practice.

● Tornado Target Contest 2022
  ○ Make tornado forecasts end of March through mid June
  ○ Pick a tornado target, and get scored by how close you were
  ○ Forecasting nationwide
  ○ Here is the Li3nk to the site
○ Registration is open until **Monday, March 13th**, and I will send out more information soon

● **Ames 65 degree contest** make sure to pick your date on the calendar in the map room by this next Monday 3/6

● **WxChallenge**
  - ISU is currently ranked #19
  - Student winner (both Denver and Atlanta):
    ■ Josh Schwarz
  - Second week of Augusta started yesterday, please remember to forecast!

● Event Partner: Contact me at cpekar@iastate.edu if you are interested in doing forecast chair next year and I’ll tell you about the position, as well as go over a few things with some of the spreadsheets that have been used for forecasting contests this year

**Female Engagement Officer – Grace Hansen**

● **NWA Conference Women’s Networking and Social Hour**
  - More details to come but will be likely during one of the coffee breaks/ meal breaks at the hotel

● Event Partner: Come talk to me about the position, and help me plan the next event:)

**Webmaster – Zach McDaniel**

● **Goals for Next Chapter:**
  ○ Add Doug to website
  ○ Make Calendar show up where it’s supposed to
  ○ Avery Anderson/ Gallery Page Updates
  ○ What do you guys want?

● **Links:**
  ○ The AMS website: [http://www.meteor.iastate.edu/ams/](http://www.meteor.iastate.edu/ams/) - just make sure new photos look good
  ○ AMS Calendar: CLICK HERE
  ○ ISU AMS Facebook Group: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/ISUAMS/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ISUAMS/)
  ○ Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/ISUAMS](https://www.facebook.com/ISUAMS)
  ○ Twitter: [https://twitter.com/ISUAMS](https://twitter.com/ISUAMS)
  ○ Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/isuams/](https://www.instagram.com/isuams/)
  ○ Website Feedback Page: CLICK HERE
Historian – Sam Johnson
- Club Photo of the month: here
- Weather Photo of the Month: here
- Video of the month: here
- If you are interested in running for historian, email me at samualj@iastate.edu
- If you have any pictures you would like to be in our scrapbook this year, email them to me using the email above, and put something like “scrapbook” for the subject to remind me what it’s for
- Thanks for all the great submissions this month!
  - Be sure to follow our Instagram (@isuams) and our twitter (@ISUAMS)

NWA Rep – David Hultman
- 2023 NWA Doppler Radar and Severe Storms Conference: Thursday, March 23rd - Saturday March 25th
  - Student Registration Fee: $90; Register here
  - If you have attended two NWA meetings this semester and paid your dues there is a discount and I will send out an email when that registration is up
  - Updated list of speakers is here
  - Pam Daale Scholarship application
  - Tim Samaras Scholarship application
  - Email me with any conference questions:
- Position is elected through NWA in Fall semester, but feel free to reach out to me if you are thinking about running for the position next year

Past President – Nathan Erickson
- First Aid Training w/ Red Cross
  - Planning to hold Saturday, April 1st
- Attend the NWA conference! This is a great, affordable way for everyone to attend a conference in-person, and have opportunities for networking and getting to know the Central Iowa NWA!
- If you’re an underclassman, consider running for a cabinet position. It looks great on a resume, isn’t too much time commitment (for lower positions), and will help you feel more connected to the university and AMS.
- Good luck with the spring semester and midterms as those are approaching!

Cy’s Eyes Update - Trevor Roubadeaux and Luke Prokosch
- Studio Update:
  - “We’re working on it” -Gray TV. “They’re not doing anything” -Dave probably
• Important Upcoming Events:
  ○ TBD: KCCI Visit and Broadcast Workshop
  ○ **Thursday, March 23rd – Saturday, 25th 2023:** Central Iowa NWA Conference–Broadcast Meteorology Tape Swap and Career Panel
    ■ We will continue to have reel building sessions leading up to NWA
  ○ TBD (Late March 2023)–Severe Weather Week Activities (Working something out with Charles)
  ■ Thanks to all who came to the broadcast presentation!
    ○ If you have any questions for Trey feel free to reach out to him: treytwister@gmail.com
  • If you plan on running for Cy’s Eyes Chair please reach out to Trevor or Luke if you have questions.
    ○ This position is voted on within Cy’s Eyes
  • Find us online:
    ○ Subscribe to our Youtube channel
    ○ Like us on Facebook
    ○ Follow us on Twitter
    ○ Follow Iowa State Weather on Facebook and Twitter

Sophomore Chair – Austyn Hartwig

♫ Research/Internship workshop
  ○ **Thursday, March 2nd,** at 5:30 pm
  ○ Room: AGRON 3140
  ○ This is your time to ask questions and really get to know what sort of path you want to take!
  ○ Reach out with any questions :)

♫ NEW STUDENT SPOTLIGHT!
  ○ Aden Harzman
    ■ From: Montgomery, IL
    ■ Favorite Type of Food: Korean
    ■ Favorite Movie: Ice Age 2
    ■ Favorite Sport / Sport Team: Martial Arts
    ■ Could Be Anyone in the World: My roommate Mark De Bruin
    ■ Favorite Weather Phenomena: Firestorm/Firenado
    ■ Fun Fact: I got food poisoning from eating 32 hot pockets!
  ○ The form is still available! We only have a couple meetings left so if you are interested the link is: https://forms.gle/1sHr5xq5Vq6TGs5o38

♫ Possible Game/Trivia night
  ○ Underclassmen could team up with upperclassmen to bond and hangout in an upbeat setting!
  ○ Open for thoughts/ideas so reach out to me!!
If you are planning to run for Sophomore Chair, reach out to me and we can talk! My email is austyn23@iastate.edu

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, March 28th at 7 pm

2022-2023 AMS AT ISU OFFICERS

**President**
MARK DE BRUIN  
[pres.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:pres.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Vice President**
MARISSA OSTERLOH  
[vp.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:vp.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Treasurer**
DELENN PALMER  
[treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Secretary**
DOUGLAS FALTER  
[secretary.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:secretary.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Outreach**
MAGGIE ZOERNER  
[outreach.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:outreach.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Social Chair**
AJ RICKMAN  
[social.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:social.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Academic Chair**
ADA ELLINGWORTH  
[academic.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:academic.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Female Engagement Officer**
GRACE HANSEN  
[feo.isu@iastate.edu](mailto:feo.isu@iastate.edu)

**Webmaster**
ZACH MCDANIEL  
[webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Historian**
SAM JOHNSON  
[historian.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:historian.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Sophomore Chair**
AUSTYN HARTWIG  
[sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu](mailto:sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu)

**Past President**
NATHAN ERIKSON  
[nathane1@iastate.edu](mailto:nathane1@iastate.edu)

**NWA Representative**
DAVID HULTMAN  
[dhultman@iastate.edu](mailto:dhultman@iastate.edu)

**Forecasting Chair**
CHARLES PEKAR  
[cpekar@iastate.edu](mailto:cpekar@iastate.edu)

**CEOTS Producer 1**
TREVOR ROUBADEAUX  
[trevorr2@iastate.edu](mailto:trevorr2@iastate.edu)

**CEOTS Producer 2**
LUKE PROKOSCH  
[Prokosch@iastate.edu](mailto:Prokosch@iastate.edu)
--- February Monthly Activity ---

Oh no! We left President Mark De Bruin at Hogwarts and we cannot find him! Where is Mark De Bruin? Help us find him for a prize!